
Speeded up the Factory
: A BIRMINGHAM Seiimg House re-j /"\ceived a rush order l&r machinery.The sales manager called the factoryi at Pittsburg on the telephone, and was

. assured that the order would be shipped
as desired. , !Bell Telephone service is an essential
link between the selling house and the
factory. (K

i »

When you telephony-smite
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

k corusco! trained Specialists whose services may be secured In strict-

ly legitimate work.

Aâdress P. O. Box 402
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ANNUAL

-TO-

Jaeksonville!* Fla* fi
TTamiFia^ Fla.; Jj-LAND OF FLOWERS' 1

?

.--- J;Tuesday, Sept. 22nd,1914 <
?.- ,-, V VIA '

?
'!:' fSOUTHERN RAILWAY I

PREMIER FARRIFIi OF THE SOUTH J
Greenville, Anderson, Abbeville, and all Jintermediate points at the following <

VERYLOW RATES: 5
lt.Ttfarr H.T. Fare B. T. Fare ¿to to to K
Mutalinah Jacksonville Tarepa 4PFeficr . i (Ml.._7 00. 9 09 A.

nillianstoa.. .4 00,..... 7 00....WW Y
Andersen ..V ... 4 00...,.....7 00. ...OOO V
Belton. 4-00....7 00.0 1)0 £Hohe« Pftlh.800.Ü ?.">.800
JNnmhlK .:. 8 00..8 7.V..8 SO \RkóÉls> junction ... !.. .3 Ta...us.5TS ^Abbeville .* ...8 80......... 6 6*.8 Sft 4Hodges . 8 00....0 40.8 60 ¿flrccnwr-od .» 00. VS 85>.»00 J
A SPECIAL TRAIN will be^ewiïed Co^ <
lurnbia to Jacksonville on the following A
schedule: <frT^Tjáilh.o?s 1Z.3C r- m. Ar. Savannah 4.40 p. m. (ct.) ¿JLv. BWkVrfle 25.30 D. tn. Ar. Jacksonville 89.00 p. m. #llrcdrsíou Tickets wni IH« ^end going ott «pe» mi irai» Aand all KEWLAB 'fKALKS, 5.00 a» m., Seplrmíjer 39,1o LOSa. K
m., SeptcMïbcr iSSrd. <FTlrferts good ; «It ruing on aU Regular Trains to reach #original starting pola on or before midnight as foUonss\

SnTannah, (ia.; St»pl SW*. 1014? tn 4ack«oiHliic, Fla., ?

Svpt. t"th, ititi to Tamp*. Fla., October 1st. 1914. #* (h «lass day coaches and Fntltean Slceptng cars without jrasage. 3ATRIPTOTHETROPICS JFlorida. "The Land «f Flowers," Hesita nod Pléasnre* ÏWondérrh! ogrlcolfunó, drvclhpmentH niirncifrrf? itroplc from \an overlb* world. &Síívñr.huh, (.a.: With tts l>. nut Ifni parks, wag»If'cent ship- ¿ping derk*, ThunuVrbalt end Tjbee tsbrad fantons fer Sra Fosas \wad Surf hftates;. '? ';' / ^ v'

For fall lalVrma I lon. Pullman R-*^*tlons cf^ nr>|wy to JTicket Agcsta; ^nthe.n Ballway, er

W. E HcüKt, W. H. TABER, J. K. ANDERSON, JAML 3«h. ráft*«Afrt. Tra*. Pass. ARL Sept B R Ky JI Columbi*, 8. C. GreeavUle, 8. ?. Aadenia, S. ^¿£¡¡9

EARNING AND LEARNING.
Every Youth Should Work for
. Collage Training.
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Mau is triune, and the higher!
ideal of a Complete man or wo¬
man is a healthy body, a strong
clear mind and a P"» e chü'racíei
The absence.of either makes Iii«
a failure and a pain. An ¡deal »'d
sealion, (hen, includes physical
mental anti mnr.il development
The omission ot.eithei is a gtca
weakness in ans scheme «»f cdu
cation.

Therefore, forlunafr* is the man
who han au opportunity t<« \vorl
with his hands 'or body while hf
is training his constitution as
foundation, and weaklings must
fall «mt Hut with thc inherited ?».

acquired physical bäsis the stu
dent who carns his living and ll<"
living of some dear (»nc while he
studies in his college Course will
outclass all competitors. The bis-
tory of our great men and women,
past and present, prove:, thal
statement.

The boys and girls who" pail!
their own way and learned to
economize closely and to work
hard are the most influential cia-:
in every community. Many a ric'
man's sm» has been destroyed b\
too much money in Ihe-days whet:
he needed most to be laugh! I«
earn money and to lake care o
himself.

It would be a great blessing ti¬
the nation if every student Was
' ompelled to earn all of his ex
penses while in college or univer¬
sity. We would become agnation
of mighty men. A very rich man
in Vermont informed me that he
loki his oldest son that if he (tht
-ron} did n<M earn his own ex-,
penses during the four years of
college at Burlington he would
surely disinherii hirm Thai son r
now one of Vermont's foremost
citizens, respected, ny all.

._,.,, ,?/ . -_¡

VALUE OF EDUCATION.
t think we may assert that in

' 00 men there are more than 90
xvho are what they are, good o:
bad, useful, or pernicious to sb
ciety, from Ihe instruction they
have received, lt is on education
that depend the great differences
observable among them. The least
and most imperceptible impres¬
sions recei\ea in our infancy have
consequences very important, and
of a long duration, it is with those
first impressions as with a river,
whose waters wc can easily turn
by different canals, in quite oppo-ile courser so that from the in
sensible direction thc stream re
deives at its sources, it tates dif¬
ferent directions, and al last ar
«ves at places far distant Iron
each other, and wjth the sanie fa
cility we mav, I think, turn tint
ninds of children lo what dircc
lions we ptease.^-LÓGke.

.-.-'-^_>--.
THE BONDING COMPANIES

ARE AGAINST DRINK.

Men desiring to occupy certair
positions of trust in the" Unitec
states must be bonded by régulai
"bonding companies," one ol
A hose main questi<jns is, "Do yoidrink intoxicating liquors? " ll
this question is answered in th<
iffirmätive, the company will re
fuse tc bond the applicant, lt i;
said that over/two-millions ot thf
jest business positions in the conn
irv are closed to all but total ab
^tamers*

EMPLOYrJBS PREFER TQTA!
ABSTAINERS.

Rcpsrf cf ii OeVeinnjrPsit ?¿*rvcsti
gsbon.

Hie United State*? Commis
nioner of Labor made an investi
?atíón into thc queslion as h
vhat extent thc fact of bein/ ;

kinking min bars a man from ob
faining employment-

Circulars of in
[o 7,000 employing concerns, al
'i which arc reprèseutaiive ii
'.heir lines of business. There 4>vèfi
&,976^replies received. Of thea
5.363 state they tak* the dfrinl
habit into « consideration in em
ploying new men. Thc J-vréàsoi
»Jveti by inost is that it is simpl
i business precaution. The em
ployer is liable for damages don
tiy accidcnt iü Iiis establishment
«nd it is only prudent to emplo
nen with clear heads.
- Th«* reason is a good one, au
should >«w pandered by'/ ever
workingman. To have a repula
iou as a sober man is distmctl
in a min's favor in obtainin
work, and in Ihese tlays ol itftens
»mfl^tio« évery man' who dc
Hres' to -prosper Viii see the nt
c&ssity, as a bit of business p>c
Jence, foi abiding the drin
habit, v

WAYS OF WORKING
THROUGH COLLEGE

Henty of Opportun»lir» Where
There's a Will.

Madison C.- Peters in New Yolk
Press.
A college education is an in

vestment of from $1,000 to s lo,
300 and thc only'men who eau
not make interest on the hive t
meut ate thoje who have no spe
ia! qualifications as nun. li i
iot so much a question as to what
..liege you Iwive gone through, a
how much *f the college has ..ou:

through .ou.
I he majority who d<> go to col

lége must work (heir wa; thtouglO
I lu- cNpcnditurc has mightily in
leased with the piospci ty ol Hi
times, Hut there are hundreds ..'

:ojlcges whose tniti«»ti i'. low ¡md
.Hen lice, and where Hu- ex
[lenses can easily he mel hy OIK-'
vu exertions, and the envejed

prizes ate the most frequently car
lied oil by these seit-reliant sin
dents.

Many a hoy hy earlier risinv
has made his way by selling news
papers. Those with musical talent
have found au-easy way- Th
young man who staits off with a

good knowledge^ of stenography
ind typewriting has a small for-
Unie at command. Newspaper re
porting ot college gaines aru'
other athletic news can he made
a source of income.

Teaching evenings opens a wide
field. The teacher's desk has been
the best stepping stone to fame
and fortune. At many college:
young men with executive abilih
run eating clubs, whereby they ge'
their own board free; others art
waiters for a few hours a day
come have little stationery stand1
in their own rooms and not a few
have bootblack parlors. Every col
lege has its agency for laundries
Athletic goods, etc:

. If an ambitious 'barber should
happen to read this, and would
ike a college education, let him
to ahead, take his chair, his razors
and scissors, his soaps and brusher
along with him,.set up thc para¬
phernalia in hkr'room, and sue
cess is bound to come.

If you are a-tailor and sigh fo:
new worlds toconqirer get a move
on, make for the college bes
cuited for your capacity and star
right up to keep your fellow stu¬
dents' clothes in repair.

During vacation seaside resort'
hotels, clubs, swimming pavilions
and mountains clamor tor help-
give e*¿tra employment in summe«
to thousands, atwell as the liol
ley lines-and as/R general rule,
the college student gets firs!
chance.

lt often happens that the extra
labor involved, the worry and
mxiety to get ¡on,; undermine
health and thc whole beautiful
vision of-the future crowned witt
the glittering stars of success,
masses away, never to return, fl
college '.education can be pur¬
chased too dear. Always confide*
¿he greater wealth-health.

Don't be ashamed« to work
your way through college. Thou
sands have done it and came oui
on top. What others have done,
you can do, if you have the will.

Usuallv self-supporting students
are the most desirable-they canY
afford lo drink, smoke, gamble or
lake part in me reckless excesse
vhich so often characterize the

c ollege life of the scms t>f thc
rich..

Epeetetus says: "t/ifliculties arc
trjings that show what men are-'

LOOK YOUR BES"**.

There is great .power in ap¬
pearance. You are usually judgedVT the way you look, and you usu-
iilv look tíie wayv.you feel. Gut
voil can feel the>ay you like, and
\on ran live in any mental atti¬
tude von like. Therefore, discard
ill attitudes of inferiority. Never
.«-.-._?.-. _* _!.. t-_l.-l»
lum'. ui jruu*jcn tij iiüi.¡n(i.

{«ever appen' as If you were in
crior. The mind àhd the bod\
lhotitd bc Wi.11 dressed, especially
{he mind. \\) you look common,
you will think of yourself as com«
tnöfi, and he who habituait*
think?"or nin< oiiiuion bc-}
comes cominnii.
To look your best is noi ex-

fiensive. Clothe yórif J m'md ns
ich»" as von can; that will Cost
von "nothihg , imd be as neat, ii
¿lean, and as bte in r«ir
sou ft«, you eau. Anything that
fetws'to make you icCkless Will
i/caken mind, character and »WI-
hy. Make it one bf your strong
points to always look your best,{.otb in person and in courrte*
nance. And to Vole your best you
must think your best, and fee!
your besV-Progress Magazine.

A RISING MAN.

He's willing and promet, a de-
pendable chap,

The busiest man in the store.
He does what the boss requires

of him,
And always a little bit more,

Ile doesn't spend time louking ur¬
al the clock.

To see how soon he eau uuü;
fte's full of ambition and w'fllingto work,
And some day he's coing lo Iv

it.

He's boimd to fc<* np, (or ¡I he
should leave

I he whole shop would notice
the loss.

Ile makes himself useful from
morning till night,

And so he stands Ililli with thc
boss.

He works just as if it were all for
himself,

Not waiting in sloth |<> he led.
The business lu him seems already

his own.
And some day he'll stand at the

head.
-rrSomerville Journal

THE CASH VALUE OF EDUCA¬
TION.

The best way to illustrate the
cash value of an education is by
a simple process of arithmetic.
You can easily obtain the value
of the time spent at school by
subtracting the earnings of a life
of UNKDUCATED labor from
the earnings of a life of EDU¬
CATED labor. If au UNKDU
GATED man earns one dollar
ind fifty cents a day for three
Hundred days in the year, he does
very well indeed, anil if he keepsit up for forty years he will earn
3 l.5oX3ooX4o, or $18,000.00
An educated man usually works
'^y thc month or year. One tho«
rand dollars a year is a low aver¬
age for the,earnings of educated
labor. If the educated man works
for forty years then y\ui have
s l,oooX-io, or $40,000 as the
earnings of the Educated man. By
subtracting $ 18,000 from $4o,'-
ooo you will obtain $2 2,000
which must represent thc value »f
the time spent at school getting
an education. What Mien is the
nsh value of each day spent at
school? Suppose it takes a child
eleven years, counting íoo school
lays per year, to objain a suffi¬
cient amount of éducation to
ilace him in the $1,0*00 per year
lass, making a total of .2,200
lays spent at school. A simple di¬
vision, namely-$22,000 divided
by 2,200 will give TEN DOE-
LARS per day for the days spent
in the school rooms. DOES
EDUCATION PAY i

SUCCESS.
ii One of the most impressive
facts of history is that thousands,
of the world's most" successful
men started without the ghost of
i chance; There is not an occu¬
pation or profession in .existence]that has not been glorified by
men or boys who, at thc staff.jwere no greater than the average
boy or man. Getting started has
aver been the supreme moment in
most men's careers. It's Impossi¬
ble to learh to swim without first
getting into the water. We learn
by doing and we learn it in no
oí her wi?*/. John Wanamaker
va'ked f«»i'tr miles as a buy in or-
fer to clerk ii: a Book, store fur
one dollar and twenty cents a

\yeek. He and the book store
Trew together, finally he outgrew
thc --od: store, ar j tt now takes
.he largest -.department ¿tore i'n
¡'ne world to held him. Wójj <>í
mir successful men in American <

life today started on a small sal»
ary. Robert C. Clowry com¬
menced as a messenger boy, and
was fifty years later the president
of the Western Union Telegraph
Company. Andrew Carnegie
wofked it» a colton mill as a dof-
r_.. i... ...... I..11... nriA tu/ontvit» . «>* '/»V uyi»i ?».« « y -». 'j
centra week. John D. Rockefeller
clerked Iii a grocery store, and
later burrowed two thousand dol¬
lars to go into business for him-
H-'If. To succeed/is the only nat¬
ural wa v to live. To fail is con-
îiarVJô îfîihirè'. The mar. who
does the seemingly unimportant
.hing well from the siati, and
does it cheerfully will have no
tumble viii, more important mat-
tcrs.

- When we are burdenrd with
the dally toil and ceaseless grind,
it wilt nc worth while to remero-
ber "that John Mitchell; forfnèr
president of the United Mine
Workers of America, once dug in

: minc,1 and that MT- Bryan
deaned up a business man's office
In order tc pay part of his college
expenses.

_JU- J
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SAILING OR DRIFTING--I
.VHICH?

There are iWu kinds of men in]
Ihe world; those who sai! and
those who drift; those win» choose
the ports io which lhe\ will go,
and skilfully and boldly shape
their course across thc seas with
the wind or against it, and those
(rho let the winds and tides carry
them where they will. Thc men
who sail, in due time arrive; those
who drift, often cover greater dis-
tances and face, far greater perils,
but they never make port- The
men who sail know where they
want to go and what they want to
Jo. They do not wait on luck, or
fortune or favorable currents;
they depend on themselves, and
expect no help from circum-
dances. Success of the real kind
is always in the man who wins it.
not in conditions. No man be¬
comes great by accident; gre.v
things are never done hy chance;
a man gets what he pays for-in
character, in wotk, and in energy.A boy would better put luck out
of ni«- mind if he means to p.cconi;plish anything. There are few
really fine things which he cannot
iii if he is willing to pay thc
price. Men fail, as a rule, because
they will md j-ay the price of the
thing they want'; ilicy afc not will¬
ing to work hard enough, to pre¬
pare thoroughly enough, ti» putthemselves heartily into what tuet
are doing. The only road.to a.'
vnncemen1. is to do work so wed
that you are alway aJiead of the
iemands of your position. Keepahead of your work, and your
work will push your fortunes for
you. Our employers do not decide
whether we shall stay where we
are or go. on and up; we -decide
that matter ourselves. We can
Jrift along, doing our work fairly
well; pr we can set our faces tu
the front and do our work so well
¡hat we cannot be kept back. In
this way we make or mar our own
¡in times. Success** or failure arc
:iot chosen for -ns; we choose
them for ourselves.-Hamilton
vV. Mabie-

'MAKE GOOD.'

Wake Good.
LTut ont "if," "could," and

"should,"
\nd start in to saw wood,
i*ou can still have the-best
Things in life, Tike thc rest
.)f the men who've achieved
fud because they've believed
LD themselves.

"

You're deceived
if you think fortune Conics
With a rattle of drunis
>nd a fanfare of state
To hand yours on a plateThttt isn't the wav
That she visits today.
Vou must get out and rustic and

bustle and hystte;
You need all your muscle, io.

you've gol to tussle,
Plunge into the fight,
Hiv to left and to right,
fad keep crashing and smashing
Don't Î«H up with your striking
Till things meet your Ukin ,'.
Pot God's sake, stop bawling-
Instead, do some mauling.
lt makes the world hitter
'i . ? d£ t. ~i ...iii--. -

i .. loos, a« a «¿jliluc i ,

Kite scowls when **he sees
<\ grown-up on his knees,
A -man with his health
ls a mine rammed with wealth
Pull of unexplored lodes,
Why, the freckle-back toads
! lave, the sense to keep jumping
And here you are frumping 1
Come now, strike your ¿»it-
tl isn't iùù late,
There's rio such thing as fate!
Drop that fool-talk of "luck,"èet a grip on your pluck,
Abd buck.
Begin r-:

,To-Grin
And frht.?-^-~.
lerbert,Kaufmau, in Everybody.

T^-T~»^Y^.».I inf jfim'tii

the Beti
teraber 14th
THEN GET YOUR ¿

mt's Book Store
ANDERSON, S. C.

Farmers* Cafe
EAST MARKET STREET

Most sanitary place In citj;
nen liuittlinpr with cement floor.
Expert tfook who HorreM noth¬
ing bul fresh eutahies-no "left.
mtrV* or slulo Junk offered.
Etcrybody asked to give UN afr!» I 1! leas il cs, Joneslles, Han.
krllifrs, Soilthite« a»4L Hull
.Mousers-one prier tu ntl and.nothing charged to kin people,"close" friends or anybody.

Victor B. Cheshire,
PROPRIETOR

"Iteceased" T«ndr»kte bf Late-' WaT©rm~- * -

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHED¬
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH.
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY, ,

Effcctlre August: J«, 191«.
Anderson, S C.

Arrival« Der-irturea
No. 31 7.45 a. m.No. 30 « 50 a. Ukr
No. 33 9.40 a. m.No 8> 8.20 a. m.
NoxRG 11.85 a. m.No. 84 I0.«6 k-m
No. 87 1.35 p. m.NO.' 3« "11.60 a: m."
Ko. 30 3 30 p. m.Np. 38 2.10 p. m.
No. Al 4.45 p. m.No ,40 3.30 p. j».No 43 5.DD p. m No.xíiÉ 4.*5 if. m
No. 45 7.15 p. m.Nó. .44 5 46 p. m.
No. 47 ll 15 p. m.Nó. 4« 10.00 P. ».

Ur-Wniltcd. truing.
C. V. PALMER,

Genoral Passenger Agent.
ii -?

CHARLESTON A WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILWAY'

-Tl* August Snort Line-
Arrives:

No. 5. .11.40 a m.
No. -1 . 3,45 p. nt

Learest
No. 22 . 6 00 a m
No. 6 .3.36 p. in

Information, schcduloi, ratea,, atc,
promptly given.

£> WILLIAMS. G. P. A.
Augusta, Ga.

T. B. Curtis, G. A.
Anderson, 8. C.

MUTUAL ENVY.
( Hy. I.ouisii Fletcher Tarkington.)Said Tommy Toole, "1 wish f

knew
As'inúCh as Willie Wisc.

He always has his 'rîthm«K,À'?
. And wins the spelliiig;^^*
lid Willie Wise, 'Tf rcöjöld pla>nasebhir like 'l om^ Toolë, A

And win thc tennis-match, I'd b(J
Thc happiest boy*in school. "

PERSISTENCE.
Nothing in the world can ta

the place of persislen^^auviii not;"hothiñe is mötejcqr13than unsuccessful men.
Genni* wiii not, unrei
nitn is ainir.si a prove
t:on will not; the wof
educated derelicts,
ind détermination
niputetit. Thc slogan, .''1
has solved and always will vuve
tue problems of the hùman tree.

m *ÊÊ»

MILLION r
."DÖLLAft

MYSTERY"
r-rANlX--

"thetrwOVHearU^
-AT THE-
BIJOU

Thursday! Sept. 17
-AND-

SAY! Only ONE
ADMISSION
alinee . . .


